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it- \.v of our city subscribers who fail to r.:

papers, will please notify us of the fact, j«*' ffir.! The carriers have not yet thorough-1
I, arned the routea..

r. l,/r/rt<»rr«..We must ask Uie indulgence
r .r natrim whose adverstise.nents Juay be"Lilted until we receive an additionalsupply ofZSrti" Which we have sent for. We shall be

''iav .o accommodate them all in a few days. In
JL meantime. we invite attention to our rates olldv«tUi.<. oil the first page, mud the many other
inhu'cmenls to those who wish to get readits lor

advertisements.

TO 0UR EXCHANG KS.
We are much obliged to our brethren of the press

for the many flattering noticcs which they have
bestowed upon the Intelligencer, and will be still
more obliged to such as have received our first is¬

sues if they will forward us their papers immedi¬
ately. We are still deficient ill some valuable ex¬

changes.

Wnncuxn.Henry Morgan, the operator in the
telegraphotV.ee at Wheeling, was knocked sense
less from his stool by the lightning, on 1 hursday
night..Pituburgk Via>Mteh.
No such accident occurred to Sir. Mokuan.

ij'Mr. Y.usat.'» new Hotel, on Water street,
is up as high as the second story.

j f-Mtt. E. Cokn has commenced the erection of
a brick dwelling ou Fourth street, at the lower end
of Centre,.a decided improvement iu that place.

-j ;- \ negro man named Moses West was arrest¬

ed yesterday, ou a charge of attempting violence
on a young mulatto girl at Lull's tavern, on Mar

Itet street. Alderman McConxeli. committed him
for further hearing. On his way to jail lie escap¬
ed from the officers and made tracks. They re cap
tureil him, after he had made some resistance, at

Jlitchietowu, and lodged him with Corporal 1 ris-
ler.

(. iistino..We invite the attention of those who
desire Sign and Ornamental Painting, graining,
glazing, occ., to the advertisement of Messrs. Mil-
,vk it Mii.i t", to be found iu another column.

ITEMS.
Swiorr.-i op the Union..During the past two

voirsa^xid many men have risen up to save the
i iiiou N»t a lew presses have toiled iu the same
natriotu work ; all seemed pleased with the results
of their toil. Yet as fast as one Union saver an¬

nounced the work accomplished, another was sure
au I proclaim the task still unperformed.

The last attempt is to be made by the shallow pa-
ted wliiss »I.o wish Mr. Webster to run..Xticwk
Mercury.

a .. |..t vou're wearing your stockings wrong
Side outward." "Oci. and don't 1 know it. to be
sure! there's a hole ou the other side, there is !

TV '* \ lass1 alass !" as the old Bachelor said
when he lelt a'desire to marry.

'

lie made the same
exclamation alter luairiage, but spelt it differently

1
,, ,- i- Xotj.i.'i.' can be done well," said Dr. lvileh-

ener, " that is done in a hurry."." Except catch¬
ing fleas," said a wag at our elbow.

m-Oiir fair and delicate friend! are, perhaps, not
aware that the cheaper kind of French kid" are

ill reality, rat skin gloves!
irr Since the liquor law came into force in Maine,

great quantitiis of bottles labelled "Day 4
tin's Blacking" have been imported into that State,
and yet it is not observed that the hoots are clean
ct than before.

irr "Mister, I say, 1 don't suppose you don't
know of nobody what don't want to hire nobody
io do iiothin' lor somebody no how.>ou dou t, do
you?"

"Yes, 1 guess not."

Cr A boy in Ohio recently licked, in eighteen
minutes, twodeputy sheriffs, four constables, and
a hogshead of molasses. Next week he has a se.-
to with a threshing machine.

Brow.vi.ow, ok Tennessee..We have opened
several Democratic papers this morning, in which
the "powerful influence" of this reverend politi¬
cal editor is spoken of in such a manlier as to sug
irest the inference that the NV big party in that
State is to be annihilated by him. He is a gentle¬
man of fine talents and a great energy; but we
would mention a fact or two that may not be gen¬
erally known. The first is, that his is the only
Whig paper iu Tennessee that opposes C,en.
Scott: the second, that it opposed Gen. 1 aylor ill

likemanner, and the third, that we can elect Gen.
Scott, as we did Gen. Taylor, without the aiu ol
brother Browulow..Amen!.HWiuijg/w J rU-
graph.

NATIONAL PREJUD1CKS.
in Dickeu's Household Words the fol¬

lowing passage occurs:

The Old English Idea of a Frenchman.
.It was profoundly observed by a witty
member of the Court of Common Council,
in Council assembled, in the city ofLondon,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and fifty, that the French are a frog-
eating people, whs wear wooden shoes. We
arc credibly informed, in reference to-tlie na¬
tion whom this choice spirit so happily dis¬
poses of, that the caricatures and stage rep¬
resentations which were current in England
some half a century ago, exactly depict
their present condition. For example ; we
undersraud that every Frenchman, without
exception, wears a pig-tail and curl-papers.
That he is extremely sallow, thin, long fac¬
ed, and lantern-jawed. That the calves of
hitjlegs are invariably undeveloped; that his
legs fail at the knees, and that his shoulders
are higher than his ears. We are likewise
assured that he rarely tastes any food but
soup-maigre, and an onion ; that he always
says, "By Gar! Aha! Vat you tell me,
sare ?" at the end of every sentence he ut¬

ters; and that the true generic name of his
race is the Alounseers, or the Parley-Voos.
If he be not a dancing-master or a barber,
lie must be a cook ; since no other trades
but those three are congenial to the tastes ot

the people; or permitted by the institutions
of the country. He is a slave, of course.
The ladies of France, [who are always
slaves] invariably have their heads tied up
in Belcher handkerchiefs, wear long ear¬

rings, carry tambourines, and beguile the
weariness of their yoke by singing in head
voices through their noses.principally to

barrel-organs.
It may be generally summed up, of this

superior people, that they have no iden -of
anything.

DEATHS.
1)1 KD.Yesterday, in this city, WILLIAM NKWLOVK,

66 yeara.
Ilia 'urxral will take place from the residence of William

Liuchlin, on Waior street, thisafieriHM.il at 3 o'clock.

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Chemicals, Perfumery, &o., &c.

TIf. (RtllBACKER would announce to his
. Irienda anl the public generally, that havir* put chas¬

ed the inteiest of the senior partner in the business lately
conducted under the Arm of J. Crumbacker_«Xr Son, he
will continue the same at the old stand, No. 17<>, Wain hi.,
iud would lespectfully solicit, and trusts to nictitacoiitm
umc4! of the luitrouage'soliberally bestowed on the old ft in.

He hasjiibt leturiied from the Eastern cities, and is now

opening an extensive and well selected stock o<" lirug» mid
i hcitiical*, Permiuery, Fancy a; tides, drc., all o? wh «h
were purchased ajter strict personal inspection and w.th
scrupulous 'e<pud to purity of quality, and ate now oneied
to the public on the most reasonable terms. lyr.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
t-k,. II), UK s. P. H0IX1HKN, Offica So. 131,

FtKiuli biirft, near the Presbyterianchurcli,
UlWvj1?^auu'actui«.* Teeth expiesslX for each par-

ticular case. Full setls of Teeth, or any
Parts of setls, made with artificial Gums. The Gum is
made in one continuous or solid piece.the cost la the same
tor teeth with or without gumsfull setts Of terth nude r.om ft7o to *1G0 a Sett? »mall
.ettcfroin ^3 to 0.3 |>cr tooth. lyr5<*«

Jnyiic'n .llrdiciuCM*
A?*"'*>' U)T l>r. Jayne's Medicines and will

rurnish l>tu»?n«<ts and others on literal term*.
GF.O. WILSCKf.

RIVER NEWS.
HEIOKTED FOR THE INTELLIGENCE!!.

Arrl n'1* Departure* of fttenm RuuIm.

For t.. Hours, en iingInst night at So'clod.
ARRIVALS.

J»«j -e, Murdoch, Wt llftville;
E.xi Rhoads, Pittsburgh;
H^i Columbia; Johnston, do. ;
\i(.ua, O'Neil, StcubenvilU;
Sicj .«*** Hayard, Uooth, Sunfisk;
Wjtrhester, Moore, Pittsburgh;
Orioi. Dillon, Marietta;
Alt »ia» Calhoun, Pittsburgh;
Lak ttrie, Hoffman, do. ;
Man Diamond, do. ;

DEPARTURES.
Jus: *t\ Murdock, NVelUville;
HaiK'<»lumbia, Johnston, Pittsburgh;
Exc > hire, Rhoads, »1».;
Vin no» O'Neil, St« i.boaviUe;
Step Bayard, Booth, Su*fish;
Win lu ster, Moore. Pittsburgh;
Orii Dillon, Mari tta;
Ale.' in. Calhoun, >t. Louis;
Lakt Krie, Hoffman. Cincinnati;
lilac diamond, ¦> do.
(T-T water.r;>ing.

lJCATS DEPARTING THIS DAY.
Orion, Marietta, 10 A. M.;
Viroqu:, Steubenv He, 2 P. M.;
Steplu" Raynrd, S nfish, 4 P. M.;
Winr ster, Pittsl' rgli, 6 P. M.
Eagli*. New Orleans do.;
Justi««'. Wellsvilk *r> P. M.;

A I>¥E11TISEMENTS.
For Pittsburgh,
THE r--nificeot Passenger Packet 'WIN-
CllESTCapt. Gec. 11. Moore. Master,
will lea e for the above ami intermediate
Iports oi Weonejiday the 1st .Sept. at 8 o"c.

Height or *.«ag»; apply to
S. C. HAKER A- CO.

Whcrlii'K and marietta Trl-wrrlily Packet

, {F^ & ORION,
"II.L1AM DILLON, Master,

aSSSBS win regularly between Wheeling and
.Maiiett;i, raving Wi'd 'if on Monday. Wednesday, and
Ftiday, at 0 o'clock,-. »»..leturning. leaves Marietta on

Tuesday, luuraday a: Mturday, at 6 o'clock, a. in.

Fos lie t or passu. ". "PPl? on board.

r.r. MtLLKt. M. W. MILLER.

Miller & Miller,
HOOK A.M> MGI* PAI.M'KB.H, «I.A-

zicr» i'ad KmiurrN,
So. 263, .Va.) Ktiect, Wheeling. Vo. icpti.
iROUND > 1PPERY ELM, just received by
.1. I KELLS A: CALDWELL.3

A DHLS. I EM P SKh
tj *e; tl.

500!-::^r
just leceived by

KELLS & CALDWELL.

.'K POTASH, just received and
'tl. KELLS At CALDWELL.

.20 CA ItHOYS Ull
>eptl.

ITKOL, in store aiid lor sale by
KELLS Ai CALDWELL.

ItKOWX'S ESS K."
b e tonic and j-ti

SeptJ.

1) I t.LK*.Kt.trs, T
MrLane's. Hiai

Always on band and V

The Oij

i JAMAICA Gl.NGKH, . valua
tlit, lor tale by

KELLS A: CALDWELL.
*, Lee's, Anderson A: S'co:r«,
Ill's Wiigbt's Susar Coated,
ale by KELLS A: CALDWELL.

if Cxrape Vine.
'Pills Oil is tlie ie* oftwenty years* investigation by a

_L Fteiich Physic and is now extensively used in
I* ai cs, Loth to. tin- -pose ot keeping the hair glossy, and
icstoiingil in ba d y:xk.
This Oil ispartici'V rcconm>ended. as it w.ll tender

the Hair to;i, &io*>y =fl pnah e, besides making it about
two shades daike.\ #!
Piepasedonly bj l' '*onta»n, Paris, 25ctsper. bottle.

For tale !. J. 11. VOWELL, 21 Union st.

!;

*Y\r H1TK LEA IJ.V
Tl Chioine Vel.'^-
F ench ai.d Silver 1;
sepl

1ANAKY and lie," ccd received this day bv
J. 11. VOWELL, 24 Union st.

\ C-
Jl. wi

Wa
C03IPORTA 1

eed Oil, Turpentim*, Lamp black.
VeuiUaii Ked, Chrome Gieeu; Go.d

For sa e bv*
J. II. VOWELL. '21 Union st.

ed for Rent.
.ujirou t.n AHousc, suitable :or a small .*ainily.
.vithya-d. Iiyi'it, Ax. attached. A small co tage

would be pie e.'ied. -wquiiC at the counting ioom oi tiie
Daly lidehigeiiCfr. sepl

POPOSALS.

I WILL rrccixe. til the Cth day of September, ptopo
a;dH lor the !olK>ng wot k. vitt:

Paving water m t from 31on roc and Quincy. and on

Quincy fiom WatdO Main st*eet. The piopositiou to
state how nuich v be allowed lor the stoi c now en tn»:
g omul, i«r yaid; 1 what the price per yuid will he tor
lui nishtng the ball or stooe. and paving, or, how murh
l>er yard the pavinvill be done lor, if the city lumish all
the stone.
1st.How much :uakinga toot way on west side or

Water, ft out Mon. -tieet lo south side of Quincy. stone
not to be less than ncheK in thicknesnaml two feet wide;
and also, how muc ir giading, should any be tequtied
2d.For imnislu and setting ctr b on Quincy stteu.

no th Hide, fiomM' to Water street.
Td.Fo rutnishiand setting curb, east side of Market

ft am 3d stieet to V nds meeting house.
4th.For grad ilie alley leading fiom Zanev to Clay

sticct, between "it ndSthstrcels.
/.th.For lesrtti cutb, «>uch as may "te reqiiiicd. on

east side of Mam. 'ni Washington stiect to Spruce aii<-y.
Particular scan bed by calling on me.
Cth.For lepair fewer in Cheanut alley west of Main

street, at PhillipVorks; how much per perch 'or lav ng
the stone now tl.e «nd what per pe.xh lor laying a:ul fur
nishtng balance.
7th.For repair Ueyn>er'8 landing, by forming a gutte

foni low water i-s tar as gave way. Said woik to he
done by placing edgewis-e, not less than a foot deep,
ai.d tightly put toiler. How much per yard for filling up
; uch pa' ts as ina quire it; the dirt to be taken from the
east *id-; of Ma: between Washington and JefTcrton
stieet8.
Also.To sink ell with the curb in six feet in diameter

and not toexccc or 30 feet in depth, on Mam slicet
nea- the corner «' >hn street; how much per f.»ot furnish¬
ing the curb. J. AMICK., Street Commissioiur.
Wheeling, Sej l»er 1, iai2.

iole Leather.
SIDES" Hemlock tanned sole leather, the best
tint ha^-r been brought to the Wheeling mar-

ket, just leceivei.d for va:e bv
aug3I KKGEK dt HOFFMAN, 110, Ma:n st.

Cow Feed,
V SUPPLY iJran, Short, Ac. ju*t ecei\ed by

aug3l J. T1IOBUKN, lUt Market Square.

'rustee's Sale.
"IlYviitueof d or Trust f om James M. Canipbe'I to
I y me beaming;- the Ifith day or October, A. D. is.-»l and
recorded in tln-rk's office of the County CouttofOhio
county. In l)eed«.k No 36, page 253, 1 will proceed to s<* 1
at public auctio»i the premises, on the 3"th day of Sep.
femlw:rat IloVka. m., th- following described property.
Lot No.Onehui'tand Fifty-six (IoG) lying and being sit.
uate on Wheeni 'and, in OrlofTA. Zane's add.tion to the
City ofWh eiii Terms made known on day or sa!i\
augtXMd. G. L. CHANMEIf.jTrustee.

'rustee's Sale.
BY viituc o! -ed ofTiust rrom Charles C. Thcackcr

to me. Iw;. date the 28th day or October, A. D. 1S.';1
ai d i«co ded .Cie k'a oflire ol the County Coutt or
Ohio county, i d Hook no. o«".. pa;;e 210, I will procerd
to teil at | ubli ction on the pieinises, on the 3'lfh day o'
Sjpl. 1 s-V.', at .-clock A. M.. the following described
piope ly: lot One Hundred an 1 Sixty on^ (1G1J lyng
and being situ in Wheeling Is'and in OrlofTA. Zalie's
addition to tin -.-of Wheeling. Terms made known on
day oi sa c. lg3l G. L. CRANMER, Tiuttee.

*1 WM. YOST,
WATCII \ KCIS, AND WATCII AND

CjCK repairer
!19 Market stieet, near the Post office,

tea* All It: t in his line promptly attended to. Gmd.

~J ~FOR SALE.
T story Brick Dwo!ling house, being a dou>

s -. hie t nent, situated in Ritchietown. east or the
P.'an.'oad. The Subscriber desiring to end-

grate .to tl»e V will sell it on reasonable terms. The
hcu^e is CO by deep.A whole lot. Fhiquire or

CALEB MEKRIMAN
aug2C.3ld-p. upon the premises.

ValuabiReal Estate for Sale.
rrUIE under a has the following property forsa'e, a!!
X of which .vil! dispose of on accommodating terms
to-wit:
Lot number^ hree in square fix on Main street.North of

and adjoining Melodeon Buildings. This is one of the
most va'nab.e jins Lots in tin- City.
Also about i.ota in South 'Wheeling (late Ritchietown)

many ut these equal to any in lhat addition to the Citj .

AleO severa;he most valuable Lots on the Island uddi.
tiou to the Cit I
Also a 'argcnber cf Lots in the Bnena Vista, Chuichiil

No. t and Chutl No. 2, additions to the City.
I will also inparcels to suit puichaseis, so much of

the land with e corj»orate limits of "Wheeling as has i ot
bwn heietofo.ij otT into lots, being upwards or One hun¬
dred Actes, being the same now in the occupancy of
Abraham All,, and now held by me in tiust tor Jlr.-.
Kmilv Zai.e.
Wheeling,, i_tf. FRANCIS R. ARMSTRONG.

7ALL PAPER.
f|Mf K Suh«i.>r has on band, a good supply or Wall Pa-
1. l-er and .!ers which he will sell at reduced Priccs.

jOIIN KISIiER.
aut&S-tf.No. 1.15, Main st.

ltest arrival
'¦"or the Ladies!

r|V)l)i> & I'Qj; have just received from the Kasf, the
J ti st cas.- thtirlaige assortment of Fall Slock, con¬

sisting in pa\f
!">» pairsjics K'd Jenny Limls.
7o do o Kid Jenny Lind Boots,
100 do ,, Kid Run Round Jenny Wnd Ropetts
M do !0 Kid Well Shoetees.
O do i0 K*** We't Iligh Buskin*.
75 do'.o French Morocco Jenny Lird Rosetts,
CO .lo to Frcnch Morocco Hoot*,
GO do lo Goat Welt Jenny Linds.
<30 do lo Goat Writ High Buskirs

Which wil sold low for Cash, at the Black Mammoth
Boot, South of Market Squat e. aug26

MTKIV:,M II.LK WIIIXK fiEAD.
"fl 7"K A HI..pared to furniab. In any quantity, Steuben-
Tf ville Lead, warranted equal, if not superior

of Pittsburg Cincinnati brands.
KF.LLSA CALDWKLL,

Agents for Manufacturers.

By the National Line.
TKr.KGRAPHKl) I'OK THK D.A1I.Y iNTKI.LHiKNCKR.

National Telegraph Offioe.
NOTICK

WHKKIjINC?, Sept. 1, 1
ON end a'ter today, (he ousinesa at this office will he

dour «n t..c CASH SV.^TK.M. All those wh > may l»e ci 1
ed on for hack dues, ate leftpectftilly requested icqucleil
lo elt:e them. tl"

ARRIVAL OK THE STEAM SHIP OHIO.
Nkw York, Aug. 31.

The Steam Ship Ohio arrived to-day at 12 o'clock,
from Aspinwall via Kingston, with 300 passengers
and $350,000 of gold. She left Kingston on the
24 th.
The health of Aspinwall was improving, the fu-

ver having nearly disappeared.
There was no cholera at the Isthmus.
The Golden Gate, on her trip up, with the 4th

regiment of infantry, Icsl many soldiers by the chol¬
era at Kingston.
The small pox had somewhat abated, but still

prevailed at the different Islands.
There has recently been several severe shocks of

earthquakes felt at Jaiuaici.
Th .* Ohio, when two hours out. from Kingston

was boarded by the English Mail Steamer Panama,
and broke one cylinder twice.
On the -0th, ofT St. Domingo, she passed the

steamer Sierra Nevada.
The steamer Columbia, with the mail, left Aca-

pulco for San Francisco on the 2d, and the Unicorn
on the 7th.
Tde Panama Ilerald says that 100 soldiers of t! e

4th regiment had died since they left New Yurk.
A ball was given on the 1.1th, by the New Gren¬

ada Government to the officers of the sloop of war

Portsmouth, in return lor the services rendered by
them during the blockade of Guauaquail.
The Portsmouth was lo leave about the 1st ol

September forSan Francisco.

ARRIVAL OF THE ENGLISH STEAMER.
Nkw YoitK,,Aug. 31.

The English Steamer arrived at * past seven to¬

night. The news will be sent as soon as received.

MISSOIKI LEGISLATURE.
August 31.

The Senate spent this meriting in discussing tin-
election of a Chapline.

In the House, the vote* for Speaker on the 11th
ballot stood, bitnms 46, Woodson 37, Acocke 32,
Hunter 10, Jackson 2.

CONG RESS IONA L.
Washington, Aug. 31.

Sknatk..The bill constituting a Light Housc
Board, was passed.
The Army, Post Route and Pest Ollice bills

were returned from the House. The Senate refus¬
ed to recede from its amendments.
The Committee on Mexican Claims was contin¬

ued during the recess. The Navy Appropriation
Mili was relumed from the House, but the Senate
insisted on its amendments. The resolution tor

the appointment of a Select Committee to sit dur¬

ing the recess, to lake depositions on general busi-
nest of importations, and for ascertaining frauds

upon the same, and to report next session, wax a-

dopted. Messrs. James, Shields, Bright, Dawson
and Bell, were elected the Committee.
House..The Committee of conference reported

that the Senate had stricken out the most obnox¬
ious amendments of the Post Route Bill. There-
port was concurred in, as was also the Army and
Navy and Post Oflice appropriation bills.
The Fortification and other Bills were debated

but not acted vpon; both Houses suspended the
17t!i rule prohibiting Bills from being signed on

the last day of the session.

Senate..A. D. Hubbard was con finned as Post
Master General, and Fuller rejected as C/uefJus¬
tice of Minesota, John T. Towers wasconi.rmed,
as Superintendant of Public Printing.

Hoth*Houses adjourned about noon to-day.

FROM LOUISVILLE.
August 31.

The first bale of new Cotton was received from
Memphis to-day.
The Nashville Insurance Company has suspen¬

ded further business.

CINCINNATI.RIVER AND MARKET.
Cincinnati, Aug. 31.

The river has risen 20 inches to-day. Weather
fine. Flour quiet; 1400 bbls. sold at 83,25 and
3,30. Whiskey firm at 184. Nothing done in
provisions. Linseed Oil 65 and 68 cts.

PITTSBURGH--RIVER AND WEATHER.
August 31.

River, 6 feet and falling. Weather clear and
warm.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
lu tlie cattle market beef is selling at 7 and 7 50;

Sheep and Lambs 1 5U and 3 50.

WM. COWDEN
DAGUERKEOTYPIST,

Rnotun Ao. «"»G, Xottrocftrrett b*t>rren the Xeir llotrl and the
Coii; / Unitnr.

Likenesses taken in any required shade, ai.cl colored to
repic: ent the living complexion by a new style o! coloring
.warranted to never fade. Pictures oi all sizes, both *iu-
file ai.d in groups, put u]» in pla»n and fancy caves, at the
lowest prices. Likene^es of childieu accurately taken.

daguerreotype gallery.
VC*. I*A It'AlC 1 JL><» l-l invites attention to his i/a-

. gie c.n Hoona, and Appaialu.r, now the result of
>ea<s of e*i ciience aiid close application to the ait. Con¬
fident that lie now combines in Ins establishment all ol the
ini|)io\eu«cnts which, time and proper tests have p:oven
valuable, he can piomise toprcdice L-keneste* combiiiiug
ali t lie beauty and perlection which lias jet I. ecu attained
by the Daguc.iean piocess.
For the attiactive and commodious style in which his

looms a e titled up. lie invites tl.c public to call and exam¬
ine o' themselves. Ilia Cabinet of S] ecimens a e always
oj»en (or inspection.

Likenesses taken in all kinds of weather, singly, o:* in
g oups; also, post motteiu 1 kcuessestaken at short notice.
tUr'A well selected stock of materials.Chemicals, plates,

cases, lockets, <vc., always on hand and for sale.
Koouin, ,\o. Monroe nt., near the P( st Olfice.

Brentlinger k. Armstrong,
I»IIKMCUIPTIO .X XSTH,

HAVE just received at their medical stoic, a fTcsh sup
ply of the most rhoice medicines', such as j eople may

lely upon. In making their selections, no regard is paid to
pi ices, so the at tide l#e ol the best quality.
I'hy *iciiii»w' I'rrNcriplioni* u! up by caielul hands

at all times, day or (light. uugVi-iyid

NEW FIRM.
MESSRS. CAYWOOD, CONKLIN CO..

having purchased the entire stock of Stoves, Tin,
Copier and Sheet Iron ware of T. CI. Colbert-
son, would respectfully inform the citizens of
Wheeling and vicinity, that they will carry on

ihe business or manufacturing Tin, Copper, and Sheet
iron Ware, of which they have constantly on hand a good
.t.'sortmcut, lor Wholesale, and Retail; very low for cash;
ail persona wishing to purchase, would do well to call urnl
nee us nt No. 19, Union St., at the old and well known
utand heretofore occupied by T. G. Culbertson.

Particular attention paid to repairing.
Wheeling, Ang. 21. CAVWOOU, CONKLIN CO

Paints, Oils, &c.
4 LCOHOL,
J\ Unseed Oil,
Lard Oil.
Extract Logwood,
Chrome Gieen,
Chrome Yellow,
French Leaf,
Copal Varnish,

Turpentine,
Lamp Ittack,
Gum Shellac,
Gold Leaf,
P. lick l<ead.
Red Le .d,
Hronte,
Japan Varnish, &c.,

For sale, low, at
VOWKLI/S l)at o Stork,

No. 24, Union st.

Cod Liver Oil.

JUST rceclved: 6 boxes Samuel Simes' manufacture
of pure Medicinal Cod Liver Oil} the best article of the

kind brought to this or anv other market.
BRBNTLINGBR & ARMSTRONG,

aug01-lyr:d Opposite Washington Ilall.gf

CITY BUSINESS.
Amerlcnu., PMronif Your Own SI......

fnclnrca.

Wheeling Silk Factory.
» MVHII'IN silk, ininuractured into superior an.l i ul.

ri^Jr sTlks wholesale or ictml. can l* supplied on rc.«o.

Kichardscns Fun.iRl.iiij \\ a.e House, No IIJ, MUu
St*cct, Ciiicinnati. 0.

4 aJ, .mrc silk, and have taken.
UieHICillKKT PIIKUIUMS. and l'oj.1 ^^f^^"'
liaimlSluHng, ai..l our stork is now la;» and MruOilalhe.

^k^sstic in iiiai.ufactu e. Oldest.. every valicly ofHilkS|i..JMl|.l
'' SlrTchsnl.'.Mc t'ncoolmnllit KeeledKiUnraupfct.JOHN \V. Gll.l..

New Music Storo.
'slili. of «!¦«¦ «Jr<ei...i l iiyouuiu, No. l!l!>"

.lluiu street.
, J I'lCKl h>ON would »especially anTttC, .¦ V^'niMince id the citiiens of Wheeling ""I"

rj-n-j r >frjclnKy, that be has just opened a new »udJ J U J ;/clos«lll estabHsb.uc.it lortbeyte a, V.ol.1.8,
Vinliiicellov. Magolets, Mutes. W.'es, Acco do-

nn8, Banjos, ami Tainbo.ines. llraso Instruments the

'^"sV.ucUon books lo. all Kinds or lnst.u.nentsi and ror
ringing. Guitar. Fluie and Violin, nlso, the
. ewest Smyp», DuottSj etc.. anil Ilie very be,.

aUo Violin and Guitar
Sccws. Viol .. p'tuge. and lail l.oauls.

^assHtsjss-^te»=ssas2;
.M
A«JSeons. and .11 kind of musical inst. ul.ici.le .cpaired

at the lowest prices.

Iv

J. C. HARBOUR,
C!AB-I*KTj I.OOKIXW CUIjAKK,
AND Ul'HOLSTKHY WAKK ROOMS,

Ao. 11 Main Street, Wheel 'n£, Va.
KEPS constantly on lu.nl, a ve y Urge a*so.Uncut o

IV Ifrusseln, lugiaiii and Venetian CxUi-kTlSii. itufca,
Mats Oil Cloth.*, Table and 1 uiii) covcrs, <Vc, iVC., alb

warianteil to give aat-.s action. al,»

11

KKLLS ic CALDWELL,
(sUCCKltSOKK TO JAS. I'At'l.l.& t o.)

BiuporlcrM mid Wholesale .Icnlrr. in U.u«,
.Hedirlnm. t'h.'miri.lii l»iiiiUH, Oils, Arc.

So. SI, U.NIOX llf II.DINGS. .MAIN ST.
WING pulclusml tl.e e.it.-e stock, tixtules, chemical

. apparatus, >m., of the linn of Junius faull Ac. would
pcctiully solicit the pat. uiiage ol dcaleis ul >1 the public

j,ciieially. Allgooda wu.lalitcd.

In ictiiii.glionithe llius bi.ali.i--8, m take | bs.su o in
UlllllllTI.il. P IO 111 VOIltbie Ci.l.n-lleiktio.l on. wtau.t,.Vessts. Hells A fal.lwell, ai .1 Imveilo hesitation III haying

liiut out In. iu', cufatt.li.eii. ik.i1 dealers feels:-al.y, will le
ir.\e that atlc,.lion anil accommodation which lias e..ll.cil

Hum weil known noun; a l-i
; CO

steam marble works,
CO MAKkKTST., WHEELING, VA.

ritUF SlIUSCKIhEK having uude extensive avia.ige-1 n.enth in the Kaat tor tiie Mippky o! .Marble, and con-
ir.n.ilatniu the e.ectiou or Mcain uoikn, he wmld in\ite
lie attention of A .clii'cctJ?, Ciulde.s, and the puhl.c ... gci-
i*- ul to ihe iimiicctioii ul hia »l« rK, coi>ii«liiig nl Italian,F-vtian <uiua. Aine-icait and other Marbles ol Ihe filieatqualittak/whirl* ran be sold loivc. than ai.yuthei eitabliul.

""i'ealeis'^vouid*fi. d it t«> tl.eii advantage to inspect his
.¦tuck be'oie j.uu-ha>ii:geitewhe e.

Hia Will k l» iloi.c ill the n.osl elalioiate wtyle, and he
would invite the attention ol |»uirhatc*.B to examine lit:)
sitockof Slatuaiy and utl.e. cm ved wo h. .M»niiliic!.t>, C cii
utafli*. Tombs. Ile-dai.d :oot atui-». Ac., amlli.ave va d
wo. k in eve- y va.icty ; hcii* e.uMed by Ins >u,.eito. aril
lt.c& tu »u|.| ly tl.i> wo. k at i uus.idt;iabic lower |».1cch li.au
a.iyotbei ej-t.iblUhuJint in the couutiy.i'irasc- -INC me a call ami exaiuine uiy wo k.i .com

MICHAKI. J. KOIIAN,
.Mai Me .Maion and Vault Ituilile

n_j"Al*-o Calcined l'laste . Hydraulic t'eii.cnt. l'la:ner
..a.«>t*. and .Motley, and .Ma«.e:ta ti.iinl Hone.., war.anlrd
at li e lowest trade i»iicca. 1 >

GEORGE MENDEL.
j\o 1.34, .tlnin Street,

WKKKl.l.Mi VA.
I s now tcMivhiK.-. I..XKUK U.TOP CAIiPK IX Ill fjSI lliii AMP .il.tTH.Mi. .vis.,, l.l.le and Hmi Oil
i miiis ol all widths, ami keeps constantly on hal.il a I UB>;
Mttoitiiie.il ol Kmnatuic ol e>eiy desciii.t.oii t.ilt and
.tl.hocny I' l.M.ie.l Lookup tilu^es, t.l .sn I laleu. t elilUi.,,
nil Traiisnaie.it \\ indow i.bnds, l.lind i i i.uuu.igs, t-locks
Mahogany V«nee s. \ a. ii:Mi. Il.trclotb, furled llai.,
s111tin.' Sacking I nitons, lltk.+iaild Mabo^.tiiy Man lEod-,
eel. all 01 which Will be >oi.l at the lowest pines. atts-'l

TOIjACCO and cigars.
rilHK undeiiigned has .eo|»ei.ed his block of SuperiorI Tobacco asal Ciga.a at So. 107. .Main sticnl, west sale.i^Ttr Maike! Ai.ey, whe e will he lound all the choice
II.anils ol Tobacco. S.mll and t ij;as>, ol which the follow
in".> a l a.t.Kega.ia, luiicihic*. Caiionei, I.a .No; mas,
L'a/aib»rcs, l'iauatena^, l'r.ncipce, Hall r-pam.*h, Ivei.tuck
Coliiuaj.1 Clgais.

t()1,acco.
Hu^icll and Kobinsou's, Grants, I)».\on>, Join's and

IlLdso.t's.
SN( FF

Kappe. Congress, Macouba. Sco'ch. Cut and Dry for
S The'undesigned fee s thankful for favors heretofore be
stowed, ai d would lespectlu.ly bOlictt a portion Of pub.ic
'' aiS-fn,d. «.ll HOWSKW.

C OX'S'SJIS, mTi HiiKKr aito.v wabk
Manuiactory.

THANKKUL for the libe.al patronage herctofoio
bestowed upon him, the iubtc.ib.rr wou d icspccfu.*
iv i.ii'o: in his frii nds and the pub.ic fcenc el y thai h;rfpSCVoi.iinuca to manufacture the above.. aurd artictes in

auiheir variety, of which he has a ways on hand, a good as-
so.tu.ent fo who etale and ri.aii ai very iow i.-ic at

lie also keep-on hand, cooking stoves ol th* most ap
piovi d | atte> ns for cua. and wucd.

J< b wo. k will continue to icccive his pa* ticu ar attenti »ti
aid becxeculcd with promptness and ... a My.e .lut wut

pxa^.1'0 i.K.i.t lastidtous.
K vakj.,.:v> 8>

33rass Foundry.
uiK SulncilH-i. thankful Tor i>ast favors, retpcctftilly
informs the pub ic f hat lie still continues tlK biwln ss ol

iilCAMM <CAS'a'i."V4^
its bronchi's, at the OldSlard on lb- Hiver Hank.

r t. .. .1 it. «i; . «1fu f 'minn e |\ |)d

rpH1 i

Iu al1 Its iiraucnee, at inv. v».«»...... v .. ..

F auk in A ley. .ear of Cnvetland Until* d s Loppe
'r':;,S-Plw.,a"""rCC'' %V""!i"g'

JAMBM MCGII.L.

QUINCY FOUNDRY
Corner .llniia and Ouiticy MlrcclN,

WHEELING, V.\.

'PUKSubiciileiB having g» eat y enlaced and now com*
L pleted theii extennive establishment. a e pioj a eJ to

luiuish the public willi eve y variety or wo;k in their line.
Splendid plJ-iii ftinl fancy arches, includ ng fende .», sum-
lie lion's, fi'e iron stunds, Ac., ovens, common, round,
and at-aiglit liar ted gates.

A N KXTENSI V K ASSORTMENT () F STOV ES,
Including the newest and must impioved coal and wood
stoves- Franklin, balloon, cannon, ten plate Keel boat,
bachelor, cl»aniber, and parlor stoves, hoin!*-l,»>n lo £30,00.
Hollow-wa einvll its branches. Sugat^ kettles, 01 va»i-
ous size*, and eveiything in the domestic line wholesale
and ictail.

Millgcaiiig, boat and saw mill castings. Our cvteunive
and must impioved «ssottment of patterns, our htiijr ex¬
pedience in this line of business and the libe-al patoungi
hithei to'. eceivcd, warrant us to expect a continuation 01
custom in this a t of ou business, ^'ind mill, hay scale,
co n shell.? truck wheel, and small wagon castings!
Wagon and buggy boxes.

PLOUGHS, AND PLOUGH CASTINGS'.
We a'e pepa-ed to furnish the patent lever, patent liiP.

aide. Ciane. liull. Ho- net, Snide-, Arc. We h-i\e also se
cu:ed at tlus time the exclusive light to mauu'actuic o
GIST'S PATENT PLOUGH, one ot the moat iiupiovei
implements in f&>tniug at the present day.

Iron rails and 'encing, for cemeteries, houses, gaiden:
verandas, Ac. Porter's improved g uduating tvvye e o
iron.we have secuied the patent right :or tcve nl coui.
ties, for this i.sc'ul iion, and cau exhibit iccumiueudatiou:
from the United states A>mo«y, Ac .,-ia possessing qualitie
for facilitating the Blacksmith's labo-s, which no othe
icsseases. Window cans, consols, Ac. In alio»t every
thing in our line ol business. Sad irons with faucy atauds
scrapeis, poich 'eet, vault celleis. window and icwe
g*atiuga, Ac. Wrought iiou, nai!, and spikes, of the be*
quality and at the lowest prices.
QZ3"Pcrsoua wishing to purchase iu our lire, wholesal

or ietail, will please give us a call. All ode-s front th»
country will be ca c ully attended to and punctually filled-

Scrap iron pit-clmcd at market pi ices.
aug2-l. HAMILTON Ai ROGEP s.

BooUm, Mtntiouary, Variety <ioodv ^c,
rpHE Subsetiber thankful for the liberal \»nhuno',e evter1 ded to him, begs to reqvat the attention ol purchaserto his piesent larg<? and well selcrtwl tissortmeut, consist
mg of School, Medical, Theolnjjttal. Ciistorical, and 3fitcellaneous Hooks, Plain rvA Fancy Stationary, Blanlhooks. Wall and Window Pape.a, and Variety GoodsTo Merchant*, Teachers, School Trustees and otherwishing to purchase in quantities, every inducement wil.l-e tillered in pricca and terms.
Kags taken in exchange or raid Tor in cash, at the hiehes.lates. "

JOHN H. THOMPSON,Aug.51,.if. 31 Monroe St.eet.

Look to your Coughs !

TO all such as aro laboring under Cougbs, Colds, Hoars»
ness, Pains in the Breast, Spitting lllood, &c., w«*

would honestly recommend the use of Bientlinge:'a Con
pound Syrup of Hoj.eset, as a pleasant, safe and speed
cure. It can be had at aieasi-s. Pavton & Lakk'h, end c
the Sustention Bridge, and at

BKKNTLINGER -ARMSTRONG'S,augQl-yr:d Monroe street, Wheeling.
Berger or Mpine and :Va*clc Liniment.

OF this remedial agent we forbear to say auything, th-
speedy and certain action in removing RheuxnatisiT

Neuralgia Sprains, pains from Praises. Bums, &c., is a>
extraordinary, that were we to speak ita real merits, yo.really, we fear, could scarce give credence to our assertions

It can be had at
PAXTON & LAKE'S,

End of Susp. Bridge, and at
Aug.2!-ly:d. HRENTLIXGER d-ARMSTRONG'S.

WELCH'S NATIONAL CIRCUS.
JMYMONJ) & CO, anil DKIKXIIACH s, ( O'S

MENAGERIES united,
.

iss'j.
C. nE(lU\, MANAGER.

'VIM. kxiiirit at
Wbreliut". S.lu-.br. Sept. 1811,. Location on the Inland
I he public a; o ua|*ct;ul!y informed that thou.! l,ra ra,

Vp form by'VarU«
inyoVherS" 8 A""lul,cv" exhibitedu,i.

Over 150 Axi.mai.s and Birds
T*" "N,ll'r SfACmUK PAVI Ll.IO.N-, 2S0 fret

"

ONE PK1CE OF ADMISSION.
,h!^.liV"iW'iu"-f""" ' M - f «o II in

ADMISSION 'Jo els. No Iinlf price.
I I.C C o. t.-;;. will arrive in town Oil tlm InornllBortl,.- IStl.

SasSSIS-ISS;:"1"" c"'Us--
MR.ttVN IIY 120 SP1.1-.VI111) HOI1SES?

Ilendetl by
um.1'ER'.? PIHLAUELIMHA BRASS HAND!

. milt ».«'rents, affordingan onpor-
tumtyurbrholdlngouiofth'inoi!t.

° 11

GORGEOUS AND IMPOSING PROCESSIONS
_
Of the kind overseen

"oul'lc I crJorumuctt in U.r. c Imi.irn.r

««¦»
DIvIlAIjGO hi the other.

tki'r ?r.DKlKSIIAClf^tll,KG-,vi"'*»< »> "« ""i
LIONS, LEOPARDS. TIGERS, COrOERS, &c.
Ami yiv a <li..|iiny, th-'bailie a-: when o d -red by tliesrc-

<lu. Victoria, Loui* Philip(l.lt. Kh e ot
!'" F,r': cl,'P Ij'npcror N.rhfllnn oTh't. IVterai.ur-h ai,d i|,"
Koyal Family Hapsburgh Ilous< of Austria

°1
S1GXOKK ill I1KRAI.GO ,i,irii,o.,. hiK h"-l,ly

Il,a,"u . :,!"1 e ili",ly different >n llerr

AnhiwI Cn'atloi^' "" <»"
j

Welch's National Circus.
FROM NUILO'S, NEW VORK, AND NATION¬
AL AJIP1THEATRE, PHILADELPHIA.

IS.Vi :tJA<J.VUE. I<'«;.VJ' M H'JX'It OF IK33
DRY GOODS.

WM. T. SELBY.
MGNKOh S I IfhKT, Whcclirg Va.t is i ow icccivini?

Ins stock of" Kali and Wmu-i t.'oodw, !oi Jobbing o
latest importation:!, ami nomthe host nianufactOiie.s of our
cotoiliy. caie Uij .sr.ected exp essly lor the

JOifiiING TKADE.
Ot the host 'nli--ics. designs ami colors, lo which lie rc.

siwciu.iiy sul.ctta an exaniiii.ttloii fioin his old customer*
mid ( ous.ti y Mo chanty.
(.LOTUS.ll:t> m«h K counV.s in p.vt of the host tinkers,

and oi the usual variety o: colo k Im.iSi Ko e.gu ami
t>on.e.sttc.

OA SS! M1:K hS~-JIJa in hl.trk and doeskin. as wall as of a

f
S variety o the choicest ;anc> colo s-

SA I INi". 1 1 ,s Mark. liluc, bice -mixed. fancy Giccuaud
iiiovvi.y, Ac. A \e y full and tomp.eie stodk: also
T\VC«h1» al.tl I'y. JnuliS.

OVKH I (M'l'I.NOs-oi colo.etl hlaiikcts,pilot nnJ heaver
cloths and othei audi gwmla iu vu.-.ely.

IIINTS A \e y lu y; atock cl the best mike s of Inst

niaj.df.'Colo.i-. Am well as the most common kind
o'^ low puced p. ii ts ;or tonm-ts, Ac.

DuhSS (iL-(j 1 If-.1.».nuhams, mouue de laiiiE. emb'd iu.st-e,
ylaiu and fi.^'d black alpacas, rs well as o colo n

..
*',c ''c3t Vftl"*ly» both ligu ed and plain.

WII1TK GtiOiiS.An extensive slock o" camluic figured
and plain, jiconeis. Swiss and Scotch mills. In
dia, book, (h ead and cotton hues, edgii gs, etc.,
ii: vasiety, ulbo l-i&h linon.i.

CAPS..Men'ti, hoys' and clnld en's velvet and cloth caps,
alto .Mex.can hats, a most drsiiahle sol.

ALSO.Shawl>. lihhoiis, hos.ery, uinbeilas, hi own and
bleached muslins, sla ting, chccks. Ticking, Ac.
Ac:, to^ctlie with a full and .complete stock of
Notions o all so ts, usually wanted; and alto-.cth-
e l :eej well atsn ed my stock is so complete that
when il i>» examined and the piicc.* lo:d, it will be
touud iu all ch| ccts, pe:haps supetiot to any
stock of Goods heioie olfercd iu the market.

augM. W.'T. SKLIiY.

I"our ami Six

thT"?o\^.«V M^"LIN-,l'FSrCaiMl S0'"-Wt Vj""" '»

WllOM .l.ni g 'eal- ovrr b». «<... ot. ItiB Wi ,l Pr«l,i,'.
K V nii-K I VJov"' 7 ,vo":1'" »'"1 «-tonnbiWht.
K M )1U KINSU.-j.,h c 1-1. al. it Con.ediauatid Comic

J. S\t l-.fcT.wliiw >ly.« ,.,,1 ?kill i. j.i.rjouaiiirg II,r
c .a acto o I lie Abo igine, or I!, d Man ot the Focrnt
slai.ds unsu i «."Scd.

'

MASTKI! \VII.l.IAMf.;h.- Jl.voui c GymraMk and
Ai,i|0d-,.n pc .vhoMt uly plcjsin; ,.c:fo nances
must b«* jeei, tn lit* adiui-cd.

laa>t. though lot lea.. I, the two uniivalhd Clownv.
WILLIAMS AND DAVIS,

whojr t'ir.r Jokr*. r..L Mnt* C-.H eve. fail to
keep tlie audience in a perfect iiur of laughttv.
N. II. Positively lmt one Price of Admission to

Meuogerie ami Circus combined. d&w 3t

.IN(!IX.>ATI IIVUKOIUTEllC' OK

Water Cure Establishment.
rpilK above institution is now oj^cn fo-- tlic icception of
X pat.ents. It is located about five miles noni the city,
on tlie Ca.Hinge pike, and but a ew rods f»oiii the Hamil¬
ton, Liiicilinati and Dayton Ha.load, iu tl.c :ejr and at
the same distance iiuiii the Miami Cautl, in the front; ten¬

dering itemy ol »cce*a to those deai.ous.o; enjoying the
benefits ol" the lnstitut.on.
To the lover o' natu.e, ew i»aits of the country can lti«'-

ir.su a 1110 e pleasing variety ol scene y than spreads itself
beo.o the tra\eiler ull the way f-oin Cincinnati to ibn
Cuio. The e natu e ami ai I combine, leudeiiug the view
beautiful beyond description.
The new, la ge, and l.eauii'ul Edifice displays the taste

of the a ust at a glance. The neatness and e.egance of the
intcriot, combined with the numerous attractions which
]»e*cnt themselves to the invalid, cannot tail to tender
this Estxbiislin eut n desirable one- The Halls a e exten¬
sive, the Kooins spactot.s and inviting, who e the invalid
can tango atple«ii.u c. eci.oiu atmospheric inlliicnces, in
inclciuent weathe<. The l.ed Koouis a e well ventilated,
and neatly furnished; the Hath Hooius uie ample and com-
inod.ous, being convcn out tor the application of watei, in
every 101m. In connection with the Institution theie is a

Gymnasium Hall, seventy-five .cot long, whetc patients
will have an opj ortunity of lestoiing their muscular
strength by healthful exetcise. The Springs which fur-
nish the wale lot this establishment, aie cletr, pure, soft
and abundant; flowing t.oni a giavelly bed, they send
[or;h water-both cold and delicious. The country and
neighborhood a-o icnurkahle for hcaithfulne.ss, puiity of
ai'\ and variety 01 scene y. All things combined, we can

not think oi a moie desirable place, lor those tcektng
health, than this Institution.

Dr. Pkisk, having had imcli ex| erieuce in Ibc treatmcn.
of disease 10. many yea s, l.e^s leive to inloim the public
tliat no pains wid be spa cd lor the estoratiou to health o
those committed to his c ue. M s. Peack, who has, for

seveialyea s, devoted her utteiiiiou to the t:eatmcnt of
diseases 1 cculiat to he- sex, and being every way qualified
lor so important a station, will take special charge of the
female depaitmeut. Prolaysus Ute;i, with its train of

ailments, that banc of teuwle beauty, health and happinoss,
which is prostrating the energies, and destroying the use¬

fulness ol a l.uge portion of the lair tex, will he treated in
this Institution, successfully, independent of pessaries or
suppo'tc sol any kind. To this subject we would invite
the attention o* ladies, as in all cases we shall expect to

perform a pe 'ectcuie.
Persons visiting the Cure by the way or tUe Cincinnati,

Hamilton and Dayton Hailtoad, will stop at the Cat tliage
station. Putients a c requested to brie* two comforta¬
bles, two blankets, two coarse sheets, six towe.s, and a

quantitv o: old linen, suitable lor baudi-ges.
Tanm«i..The ic- ms 'or H'oai d, Metl.cat Services, and all

oidinaiy attendance, will be ton dollars pe: week, payable
weekly. Extra attendance will subject the patient to an

extra charge. Some dcductiou will bo made to those who
find it nccessa'y to spend a length ol time in the insti*
tion. Transient persons will bo charged two dollar u*

day., , ,

s,,er
Prom th'ee to five dollars will be chaigod o

utanunilion.
or ,he f,r"

Por luither particula saddles
U AiwAr «,M l).

Crttage. Hamilton Co., Ohio '»:10r °"a Pl"?'.',c^{-
MIAMI J^-E^iCAL COLLEGE
<,f r,nc"\unli.K< »«iou or '3U.

T1!!/.."5?1' « .un.c of *Icd:«l Locturefl in thia lnstltu-
N.iv K' ¦»"' raniiucuco on Ilia F1KST MONDAY OP

»dBKK HEAT, J3C2, and continue four months.
DOIKD OK TRCSTEEfl.

Hev. C. ELLIOTT, D. D., Piesideut of the Hoard.
O. M. LANGLONA, M. D., Sec.etary 44

Hev. THOKNTON A. MILLS.
Hon. C. D. COFFIN.
K. 1). MU>SEY. M. 1).
Hon. JOHN JSUKGOYNB.
Hon. GEO. HOADLEY, Jr.
E. M. GHEGOHY, K*<.
GEO. MENDENHALL. M. D.
The Faculty is composed of the following fcntlcincn:
H. J). Muswev, Al. 1)., Pro'essorof Descriptive and Oper¬

ative Su'geiy.
J. P. Jcnici:**, M. 1)., Professor of Anatomy.
Jon.s Davis, M. D., Adjunct Professor of Anatomy.
Joux P. WiiiTt, Al. D., Pio!essor ofTheory and Prac¬

tice of Medicina.
Geo. Nk* pen itall, M. D.. Professor of Obstetrics and

Diseases of Women and Children.
Jouk A. Mnkpitv, Al. D., P.olessorof Alateria Aledica,

Therapeutics end Medical Jurisprudence.
C. G.CoHKOYry M. D., Proesso of Institutes of Mcdi-

cine.
Joit.x Locke, Jr. M. D., Lectu er on Chemistry.
A vrelimiNaRy < oi-rse ol Lectuies upon some important

specialities in Medicine and Surgery, will be givrui during
the month or October. These lectures will beficc. Stu¬
dents are advised to commence with thiscout&e.
The DISSECTING HOOAIS, under the supervision of

the Adjunct Professor ol Anatomy, will be oj ened ou the
1st of October.
Fees for the full course .<$103. 'Matriculation Ticket gJ.

Dissecting Ticket .$10. Graduation Fee «Rr>5.
For further infoimation addiess

J. P. JUDKISS, M. D.,
tf. Hean of the Faculty.

Biipout'a PqvUcv.

THE subscriber has the Agency for tbe above Powder,
and has a full supply of all qualities on hand.
i.ugSl. GEO. WILSON.

Wheeling Market.
OFFIOK OF THF. DAILY INTKLLIKONCER.\

WednctJay Srfl-mUr, .«J. )
[VOTNote..It about<1 l»e observed that the quotations

given below arc the IVholesalr Price*. "We state tliis
tor tlie benefit of those who may have vciy small orders
fo fill and who may be cliarged a small advance on these
piiceu. Generally however, both city ami country custo-
mere can vely on purchasing from our "Wholesale Mer-
chants, in any quantity, at the regular Wholesale prices.}

ASUKS.
Potash ...... Ceil

HATTING.
Common Hatting ....Ilal2

COTTON Y.\»NS.
I«ong Reel
Coverlet
Cat pet Chain
Cotton Twine
Condi *.wick
Caulking Cotton

GROCKRIKS, Ac.
Allspice
I'.ecswox
Coffee Uio

.. Java
Sugart N. O.
Molasscw, N. O.

S.II. .

Pepper who'.e
.. ground

Mackerel la>go No 3
" mid. No3

No 2
No I

Codfish
Tobacco.Virginia plug" Cavendish

41 Keg 0 twist
Cheese.Western Reserve
Lard No 2
Itutter No I
Hams
Shoulders
Sides
Candles Star

41 Sperm
44 llip'd1 44 Mould

-Giara ax !.)
10X12

Ji Powder.Rock
Hi fie

Haisi lis
Rice
Soap, Rosin

44 Variegated
Sale ra tits
Starch
Tinplate I_c
Tar.Carolina
lion.Come liar
Lead.liar

.. pig
Feathers
Flaxseed
Flour, S V

44 list i a

loalC
22

. l'J
14J

16c
He

lCc
20a22c

. lOalOJc
12al3c
G*aGJc

:«.«
. 45a-lGc

llo
12aMc

£u
8ai

none in maiket

gl}af,
.11 A.'^C

30al0c
9Jc

GaGic
. l»c

Sia'Jc
101c
He

l»|D
20c
10c
9c

10c
* £2i82|

ft!fja3
. S2|a2j

JivOIc
ljc

I2al5c
5a5tc

. Gic
ftlOJ
St2J
sn

. 2>c
oic
Gc

35c
90c
ft3

$3,2Sa-ldO
DRUGS ANU HVKS:

Alcohol .

AIces
Alum
A'riow, Hoot Hennudi

4* 44 Aiueiicaii
Acid. Ta'taric

44 Sulphuric
44 Nitric
44 44 Aqua Fort is
44 Muriatic
44 Citric
Hovax Refined
Hals Copaiba
Chlo oto: me
CautharnUm
Coppeias per bbl.
Cloves
C»earn Tartar
Kpsom Salts JKxt met I«ogwooil
Guin Cam| ho** Refined

44 A abie Sorts
44 Picked
44 Copal
44 T »ag.'earth
44 Seell'iC
44 Opium Tu* keyIndigo, Manilla

Kieosote
l.ac Dye
I/qiwrice, Sicily

Calabria
Madder
Magnesia, Carbonate

44 Calcibrd
Nutgalls
Oil Cinnamon
44 Crotou
44 I^mon 144 Peppermint
.4 Castor
.« Olive
.4 Salad
44 Sassafras
Phosphorus

Hliub.v 1> Hoot. I ltd.
Sal K'atus
Sal Soda Knglish
Sugar I.cad
Sugar Hi carbonate
Spirits Tin pentine
Verdigris
Vit'iol, Hluc -

White r*-id Ground in (til, I mo
44 l)r>

Whiting
1.KATI1KK.

Soles, Spanish Oak tunned
Hemlock tanned, light we

.< ?« 44 ov«;»weigUpre'
fair Skins
Morocco. Tamplco,

44 Mad ah

I er gallon, 44a-lCc.
per lb.15a22c

3ja2jc
60c
'2-'x
.b'"C

carboy 3Jc
.« i:<c

10c
.11c
1,50

33a3- c
GOc

1,00c
. 1,10c

2,GOc
28c

£2*2/-c
3|v!c

IGc
.I0a-b'.c
.10*6 c
{K'/a^^c

i*XL
Ciic
lCc

lb. 6,00c
l,10al,20c

4 4 2,7"c
35c

l-.lc
6tC
14c
.Ifc

pr. gall,
pr. doz.

.1,00c

.v,0OC
2,S*c

8Br-
l,"B

.1,60c
gate

1,.VY
l.O^c
Gjc
ISc.

gallon 69:
&'-c
15c

Ke^a ftI,GO.§l,G5c
<;*af?c

lie

Wheat
Oats
Corn

Pine,clear
Common
Shingles
Rectified
Old Rye

GRAIN.

LU.MMKK.

WHISKV.

25a2r?
15a2S
15a20
I2al7

55aGO
22a30
35*40

Ss2*»
ft!tit I

ft?.f.Sa3,0<>
2'V.

43aftt

MISCELIANKOUS.
PUBLIC SALE.

T. rn.l. IIP poia on Wcli rs.' .y lh- 1Mb .lay orKcplcmbrr
1862, on the pi emir**, n«« arte of pund f'vriieSl?i-the National Road and exnei du g bnck to Little W heoliiib

Cfck situated about three bundled yai dswestor the town

0r?h^^:^.<^'o".USwi,.*01.1 .1 public .uction to

d&wTd W,,d,!r' TC""8 ^FiiANc/h'MELTON
Mount Woods' Cemetery.

SOME ve-y desirable lots in Mount Woods Cemetery
can be had on applicatian to

M. J. ROHAN.

McCLELIiANS & KNOX,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Men and Boys' Pubn Hats, Leather and Findings,

at the well known stand
of the

BIG RED BOOT.
XATEaro now receivingfiom our Eastern Manufacturing
W Establishments, ouoot the largest and best manure*,
tuicd assortment of Hoots and Shoes, for Fall and Winter
wear, ever offered in this or any otlicr market. They have
been nunufactined too^der, acco-ding to our own diiec.
tions, and aio intended exp essly to." etailing. To our

regular customers, and all otho » who may favor us with a

call, we can offer an unusually large va.iety of Hoots and
Shoes, which weguaranteeequal in «juality ot' material and
workmanship to those nunntactu ed in tsi.s or any part o'
the United States. Our stock wilt be .'ound to consist,
pait, of tho following seasonable goods: , in

NO. 1ST.
NKX't BOOTS.

1,500 men's call boots,
1,«H» men's goat boots,
1,000 pi men s kip boots,
1,00) men's huff and seal do

MKN'tf BROOaNH.
1,000 men's call brogaus
1,000goal brogaus, »

1,500 kip do
500 buff and *

, ,

1,000 do ' L1°0,a'
» thick do

50J » -I'Yb' MOOTS.
rjr j»r boys calf boots,

0 do kip do
300 do thick do
200 do seal do

YOt*TIl'B BOOTH.
500 pr youths calf boots,
300 do kip do
200 do thick do

BOY* AND YoPTllltUJiniUNB.
1,000 pr boys kipbrogans,
500 do calf do
500 do thick do

WOMKN'S I.At'K BOOTH.

1,500 goat tare boots,
1,000 call do
500 calf do
COO kip do

WOMAN'S OAITSRH, HAI.P
UAITKR8 AND JfftNY

UN DM.
200 pr womens gaiters,
.100 do half gaiters,
500 do walking shoes,
500 do pegged buskins,
500 do kid buskins, slip'

pers and Jenny I/udH.
Also, an nssoitinent of

Fiench Hoot and Shoe kit, Lace leather for sewing belts,
<fcc., 20doz liee Skins, £0 sides alvin tam.ed Cowhides.
Thankful !or the Hbc aj iiationage heietotoie extended to

us, we solicit a continuance of the same.
augfrl. M.CLALLENS & KNOX.

Mitr.DP-
1, ,V0 ks'k bootkm.
US' P«" fancy booteas,

..<«) kid moyocco "

l,'Ml clnldien's peg'd"
100children's goat ««

M1HSKH BOOTCt'ri AN»I
Bt'HKtNS.

COO misses mo>occo lace,
30i) do Kip do
JW1 do calf do
300 do kidandmir

iocco buskins
150 do black, bine, an

bionzed gaiters,
M1CN and BOYS' Pi.LX

hath.
.100 dozj men's and boys'

palui hats of evert
style pualitv.

LEATHDR.
£ho.- Finding*
ANDHUOK STOCK.

(Constantly on had a largo
ai.d well selected as¬
sortment of shoe sttkcl:

and findings, viz:
Spanish Sole leather,.
Uppe«* Leather, Call
and Moiocco Skins,.
K>d lining and bind

ing Skins.
ALHO,

Lasts, Root Trees, Sl.ou
Thread, Shoe Nails,
Pegs, Tacks, Uoof
Webb, Awl Hladea,
Knives, Halts, Pin
ceis Hammers Shot

Licers, &c.

ANOTHER ARRIVAL OF
KVCIK A.M) HKAHONA1ILE »OODN.

BY KXPHE5S.

") PIECES Paris Be*ere Detains in Rich styles.also
* some neat figures for Misses and children.

Riah D:oc*do Silks,
Marie LouiseG-o De Rhine,
Silli and Linen Foil De Noil Tor travelling dresses,
Rich colored Jaconet9, new styles,
China Silks, dark and neat styles.
Muslin Hands,
Kevieic Insortirgs,
Lupins Extra Mouselin De Lain* and French Meri-

noes in Hlsck, Salmon, Rose, lilue and White.
Extra EIm Fiench I.ineu Cambric H'kfs.

Received this day by
O. W. HE1SKELL dt CO.

BARBERING SALOON.
THE subscriber's Harboring Saloon on Market street,

a few doors below Seaman's Chair Factory, will b«
open at all seasonable hours, and shaving and hair trim¬
ming wiU be performed in the neatest and most fashions-,
ble manner. Geutlemen will find his razors sharp, and hl«
hand steady and sure.
ausSl-fmd. MICHAEL J. BREINIG.

NEW UOOKS.
' T"

The Campaign of Gen. Scott.
'AW IKTBXflKI.V INTEBKNTINU BOOK.'

,
I vol.. I2M0.SI».l.

11_ ,.
THE campaign OP GEVKR\L SPOTT

1 vol with?MPn'C'ri|hyi1|''""' SminM, if. K. X.,

na^n1'iTlt? <"0.rndc'1 'ketch "Ml,,- last Mrlion Can,.

\v?i!i»S«ihe "'^Sal'ant office's in the Navy The

ISJ-I5.WA2Sk.?'«1USSSL2^^g:

I rfven.,trl, vivid i.,
"' **""

C-V.Cofc1^W"'" verjrallr.cUvewortt.-CWM.

nicu aiuTtlillLal-!^,'"?^^. niof'' life-like description or

battle* and vKes *"". . 0<:":t>-or n»rch«* and

J&r¥,u,on««» that we have ever lead..

footstepsoftlMt'^colwiiSlte'TOldl?; *5.|W°s<,v*".
triumphs from Vera C-uS lofSrf.; nTx'?"C- ,n"cl,r» «"l
Tiesol mancciive » abanliit*i»* Mexico, were a se-

niilitarv Strategy..Cht Ga-
un$un»a®se«l in the aunaln «r

t:h p"< *«".>.-
?,e«rticnaj|y vivid, and nroduci.a ll j3 ,,attle aketchea

imagination. He e» iticlres themi^f 1 lpr?",on °"tho

«Wed .ar.M1,1Illrll! {.t^viVre^^tTl^V.^tr
J'/i&^'"Xwa!:!C,,,l,at War<orth._

...d"°r «»"».
enthusiasm productive or the i/«i» ?" r,?,ci"»tioii and

prow toiv?,"' a I1""""' military
Princeton It<ri,,r

U"''la-,eJ <iun": the .Mexican War..

.udrte^S^l^'^il'V'' »"*«"'«. facts,
campaign a, can ba fouudYnr SJ If® ®" ?cc°ul" of Hie

value, to

"{««"« of

the Unl/iSVit^'wl'ti0^!*;^ W°rk
be '«»de for canvas»inr» ra?»{?.ii arrangements will

.>*«*"nr "i>trk,s-

sertions, elwIUnve a conv ortle''1.?' tlvo "'

dress, upon receiving
lo t!'eir

tisenient. -MOOItli<v- ANUKlt?nvi''1Jr''5 "'ver.

anirei.tr. *JC \\v.f .
' Publishers,

| ¦ »rtt l-ounhHicct. Cincinnati, n

JUST PUBLISHED
R°val. 8vo.

-vli1'li'.s cuiur To

»uJ'In'' F'° AN" I'"A, T1CAL AGRICULTURE

OK T ?ri;\KM".E';rvK,,,T'"x,» WKWIKS-s UOOK

.»nr"!««.»«,,... *. 1, *

. nu-nui:, r.t,v invert.
.1"" *"*.« i.ti he, yale

led with -lB«cu"tu^7i,Cifi{'.l"jj;.j1f''"'Portwicc ronuec-
jencal and practical .,7.' °f branc]l,es |.,!h tteo.

lulmrssandarcu acy or lis I?i.iciail.-, the
Of every tilur tatioii, |,aVe ii an¥?-V. !'¦ c"",p^t<ri.esa
tice, lie ver Leeu equallrd.'* JtivL ,',{,ln,tWo on jnnc-
a'e Jieails leiuetei.ted hv tim

u^der fou." eerier-
Wir.lc., sVri.ig^u.mue.1 L'S-^ uf U.cyeir-
festnr Noi tona.eapnended T«? tjK~ra ,P ",otrs of H,°-

g rally lo the valueoV fIm wo k I
® V1".? . adding

'climate, g owtl, Ac nifibl.*"Jai'Ui« it ta the fcoil?
ortwo M.rhdijst'inguithed wiitere constiJi1,,.i,cd ldb°rs

ocniplete ai.d valuable A"rirultutai ii« J »
",e ,,IO!it

lilelllcdH or plovvil.g, plat.tii c.r ¦ »,,.! ,, .l ' "m variot r<

luetic animals, the fat .nMeS.^C.'^U "e'.»
I-t'lTEK KKOiM .Mli. STEPHENS.

HtDBBAKCoTTAUf, Enir. UI'ROII.

''Mmrrx. I^ouard Scott Co *s"ept. i>0, isjj.

o'S\°%'S27imoVI"/;i/a '»
.-.me icaol iitv wo k Z 'S'1?, "i.,,e "'"led State, ,.

clicnlitii.g at pre cut in U * vt , I "' ''e edition

"Hook or the Kan,, " L "l<! ,i'l« <.' 'he

wo li, wiitlen ten ,'eirr. ,
'n>lidition or n,y

I enlPcly le.inodellcd, ai d.ii ^ t r [,,u-v hrco,,d «-,li»i°|i,
all the more recent hi,,?.'P1"1*
cultnie sugyesled liy tcientilic ,.v, n,iml f

1 '-Ll,u'' Agi
tnefTect quite u iew boou.

and maku.g ,t.

"I am, .?.ir.", you:- uhedieut Servant
NOTI'JES ok .;M^,,kp»«^ "

is uiin ouVra?,e.,»;id"X?b.?t^i;i,,mn'^ of'.

or the .iK irnltnral. (31
« .li. t

complete and irlial.le ol L,', ,l
' ,'iL * llir

piactical .Vtrlcr.lt,l-c TI.V to :c..-.,i||c a,.,l

convrmeut io< »recce tl,J u't,'c wu«h i-,

lar.BUate pl.J., do.., inlel|j-,ll!f' a^,"^.".bf*!;''''J- »'e

b«t.'SoSW^t ?ssv.'W'«
intt inaic merit in genera* ,,-Jfc«i/o n-li/ii and

judicious notes or the^n.e.lclS^ J'/iio '.> tin,

fanner will find it very attractl?! ,t '¦ ,,1C '"'clligent
:son between Kngliah and AiiiVicii.^.MS' the con'l»nr-
it furnishes ample material' tie «?.!. ,>,a,y' ,or w'«ch

fiZzST.".
«.jK"4«-LV,Sr^r"?;iS,^,c^°riy'^,vw,'c ;¦r-
blemaucgilt or various styles.

* u,a !" e,u"

TERMS:

GENEKAI. JAC9CNOIY
AND MARTIN" LUTHER.

XIIK Proprietor or Sat tain's Magazine having purchm*
cd the laifee and handsome steel pltle, caieiully cw

vcl in line and inezzutiu.', from the celebrated de**' , J%V
Geoig? Cattemole, iep:eventing ®" D)f

THE PiRST PERFORMERS,
Preseuting 'heir Fatuous Protest at the Die* .r .in4 spires,

now offers it, in connection w5th their *
i

unprecedently low. ¦*£*£'i«c, in terms
This magnificent composition co*,^].^dred figures, and includes am!<eu'.'|C to- i-early oi.e hun-

prominent men connected with .traits of the moat
elusive of margin) measures Vi i>. event. The work (ex-
has never heen retailed at a ^n- cbes by 15, and the pciut
Each impression isaccoiupa*-" e'e less than §3 per copy..
key of re'erer.ee, dcscribir' .ted by an instructive pictorial
history which led to tb' d the scene, the chaiacters, the
ded for. -event, an 1 the principles conten-
In connection v*

be furnished or ith Sartain's Magazine, both works will
riably in ad' the following liboral terras which areinva-
Or.e cop' ,-ance:.
Twof , ofthe Magazine, and o.ie of the Print, g3
Fi»* o]>ies of the Magazine, and two of the Prints, 6

.e copies oft he Magazine, kul fivcof the Prints,
together with one copy orio'.h works to the getter
up or the Club, 12
The price of Sartain's Ma^zine being ofitselt $3 per an¬

num, both worksjointly nuy now, by the above offer, be
had for what was heietofoie the price of each separately.Prepaiationsaie making to publish in the'Magarine a se¬
ries or illustrated ai tides on America* Heroep, commeu-
irng with a Pictorial Lireof Geneial Jackson-
(OfAgents wanted in e\ei y town and village in the Uni

ted States, to get up Clubs upon the above li he tal terms.
Q3"Country Nr.wspnpers publishing the above adveitise-

ment, every otb^r week tor thice months, will be entitled
to a copy or earn work gratia.
Send on your subscriptions, and '^ecure §G worth or read¬

ing and engravings tot S3. Address,
JOHN SARTAIN & Co.

aug21 Philadelphia.
PUOMPECTUM

or THE

AMERICAN WHIG REVIEW.
IN the origin*! Prospectus or the American fteview, is¬

sued at Washington by Mr. Colton, Us former Proprie¬
tor and Editor, a number of the leading Whig Members of
the Twenty-seventh Congress (18-td-C) subscribed their
name? to the following resolution*.

'.Earnestly approving tho plar. of such a National organ,
long needed and or manifest importance, the undersigned
agtee to contribute for its pages, rrora time to time, such
communications as may bo necessary to set forth and de-
tend the doctrincs or tha United Whig Party or the Union.
Signed by George P- Marsh, Daniel D. Harnard, J. Mc-
Pheisou Berrien, J. R. Ingersoll, E.-Joy Morris, T. L.
Clingmaii, Daniel Webster, H. C. Winthjop, Thomas Hut-
ler King, Hamilton Fish, J. P. Kennedy, iVm. S. Archer,
Rufus Choafc, Alexander H. Stephens."
An engraved portrait or some distinguished person will

be round in every number of the Review. They, will usu¬
ally be poitraits of living American Statesmen, and when-
cvor that is possible, will be accompsnjed with an authen¬
tic Memoir of the person represented.
The first objects of the Review are or course political;

it is desigued to set forth and defend the prineiplet, the
mrarures, and the men or the United JVhig Party of the
Union. It has been a matter or just reproach to that Pa> tv
that though it embraces its due proportion or the intelli¬
gence and learning or the country, it has no Quarterly or
Monthly Organ devoted to the oxp'cssica and de'ense or
its opinioii8and measuies. The conductors or the Ameri¬
can Review have dona what in them lies to remove this
reproach, by securing contribution* from sources or ability
and truth.
The literary department of the Review will agree in

spirit with the political.
Terms..Single subscriptions $3 a year, in advance.

Subscriptions to clubs or not less than ten persons, $3}.
CHAMPION HISSELL, l*uUi$hrr,

aug24. 120 Nassau-st. New York.

WASHINGTON.
FromMlnnrt'a rnoitcelebrated Painting.

THIS large and magnificent Portrait of WAimxoTox,
Troni the burin oran American Aitist, is considered by

all who have seen it to be one or the most beautlfol speci¬
mens .of art ever published, anda correct likeness of Wash¬
ington. The size of the plate is eighteen by twenty-eight
inches, which wiil make a handsome picture for the parlor,
and should be in the hands of every American citizen.

It is a correct copy from Stuart's celebrated original
Painting, now'at the State House, Hartford, Ct. 1

It is finely engraved, andprinted on superior platopaper.
That it may be within the reach of all, the published has
reduced the price to Ok* Dollar !
AIL persons remitting the siwmU may rely upon receiv¬

ing a perfect copy by leturn or mall to any part of the U.
States, carefully put up on rollers made for the purpose.
Tree or postage.
Add!ess all orders, post-paid, to'.the publisher. J

JOHN 6, TAYLOR,
Hook-seller and Publisher. N. York.


